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On April 6, 19G4 o onviEen. 0. WIX ‘telephonically 
eontacted fA PONERT FP. GFINEPLING inaniring as to when he 
could expect the return of hia camera, Which is now in the, . 
porrersion of tha Fresident'a Commission. Mr. NIX stated 

- that ¢fth vacation time approaching bho was interested fin 
having some idea when hte camera could he returned. 

tir. NIX atated that in the event his camera was 
etill need), he coulda get ainong wi theut it and wanted to 
enoperate in every way poentble. 

. The Pureat‘e attantion fa called to tha fact that 

a aimslar attuation har arisen in connaction with the 
camare Of NANTE MUCTINORA and, in accordance with inatruc- 
tions From Jnsyecler HaLLRY, on Avril 6, 1964, fre. MARIE |_| 

’ MNUCHTIORE wea aldvtired that abe ghouwld cn tesver to rent a ~ > . 
“ camera and eer the hil] tn the Pragilant’an Conenfanion. 7 2 ra 

wu 
; an april 7, 1964, Mra. tmenmPR Lelephanically a he contacted SA GFUCNLING Bud atateal that aha had not bheon . 1 “ a! 
able to find a camera Pike hove, which rhe deacrthed ag an 
Row Eeystere Zoom Camera abent one yaar ojd using roll- / 
tyre Ftlw, hich originally enat appragtmately $150.09. 

- She ataled ahe ear continstry efforte to locate auch a 

ecameria and atate)d eha wont sdylav SA GUNNERLING of the ‘ ") 
ce. resiilta of her offorpas: fra. HMUCTHMOPER made the comment t to ' 

‘ he. : wat { ° - icy 4 i ‘ere/aa,. 2? i: 4 } 1 &2 2“REEO ay   45) we nical Fella! lia 
fn lft t 
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“Comminsion about it, ox might have Congressman ALGER, a Close, 
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   nt yon-inae) oo oe LS 
‘that ehe ennld not undoratand why the Prornident'a Comet na ion os 
fieeted her camera For the paricd of time they have had eame - > 
and that she waa considering writing to the President's 

  

rersenal frtend, chack tnto the matter. Mrs. MUCHMORE 
expresred appreciation for ths arelstance being rendered to 
her by the Dallan Offices tn connection with her camera 
preblem. 

The above te merely betny brewght to the Rureau'a 
at tent ion te polit aut the haudehip awl inconvenlence’ to =. 

which people nre being exposed and the position tn which it ” 

places the Fl, who actually physically obtained the cameras 

  

   

. From thease people. Thua Far there individuals have bean . 
pacified, but it is fot that 3f exteneive delaye continue 
that 4t should be angjeatel to Chese people that they 
eorrerpond directly with the Frenident*e Commtanion. 

Rubreqnent to tha shove, on April 7, 1964, Mrs. 

He TWMPRE Celaphonical)y contacted SA CrMARREING and stated 

ehe tad arranded to rent a camera from ®. Wf. PARR at the 

Clendale Camera Shop, 444N South Marealta, Nallag, Texas, 
telephenn. FR 4-643, at a cort of $5.09 a week with no 
depoekit and that ha wan delivering hex Uhe camera, atarting 
ueyt xnok, Fo. a period of seven wackn and that. the bill was 
heing made ont to har and, vpon recaipt of same, she would | 
forward at t» the Freridant’a Cenmiaston for payment. - oe 

     


